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asked, as the admirai talkcd over the
details of tLe bati le.

II '.,rgelv fo Providence," he an-
swered. "Th'le escape of the Saikio
Maru from the torpcdoes, for instance,
was a miracle."

IlWhy did ycou Dot use torredoes
against the ironclads ? r1 îhought that
was the fondamental principle of an
atiack on armoîed battleships by
weaker vessels."

'1'he admirai winced and hesiatcd.
I had hit hlmi in a ttnder spot.

"l he distance w-as too great," hie
said.

Notwitihstanding this statement of
Admiral Ito. I have already leartied
on unimpeachable authority that there
was flot a torpedo in the japanese
fleet. I cannot say who was re'pon-
sible for ibis grave omission. It is

TH-E ONE SE RIOUS BLUNDER

miade by the Japanese s:uce the bc-
ginuing of the war. Had the fi-et
been provided wih torpedoes, it is
reasonablv certain that one or both
of the Chinese ironclads would have
been destroyed. The absence of tor-
p2does is alI the more surpîising con-
sidering the magnificent equipnient of
the two Equadrons in other respects
and tlhe admirable way in which they
were lhandled.

The only new idea in modern naval
warfare which îvas thoroughly tested
in this engagement was the rapid-flre
gun. Admirai Ito said that it played
a most iniportant p)art in the battie.

"'O ur leet carried forty-six twelve
cectimieter rapid fire guns and four
lifteen centiinîcter rapid-fire guns," lie
said. Il Each guli fiied about forty
shots during the figlit, which mnakes
2,000 shots for the couibiined batteries,
îlot counting the other guns. 'lhle
rapid-fire cannon is a splendid wea pou,
and we were able to enîbarrass the
enemy's gunniers. \'iîen I learn some-
thing of thie Chinese killed and ivound-
ed, 1 wv]l compare the figures wîtli
the numiber of shots wc fired. 'l'lie
rcsîilt oi-glt to be very interesting."1

'Nothing but our s])eed enablf-d us
to keep our formaitioni,." Il Tre Chi-
nese were slow, and wee kept our squa.-
drons moving so swif ]y on the right
and left of their line, that they colild
keep no n rder of batile. I îni con-
vinced that speed is the first thing
to be looked for in a warship. I though t
so bd.are the batie, and 1 arn now
more ilhoroughly couviuced. For
s(luadrous figling, ironclads are vital.
'l'lie part played by the two Chinese
ba'tleships saved a great part of the
eîiemny's leet."

'l'le admiraI laughced wlhen I asked
hlm what he thought of the Chinese
as sea fightets.

" Thty are v'ery brave men," lie
said. Il Not a slip hoisted the white
flig. and their giînners kept at wvork
ail the tinie, altlîougli their aini was
not very good toward (lie end, X'es.
the Chinese foughit courageously. No
m.in can deny it. While they preserv-
ed their fleet formation they showed
%visdor n l their fighting, but after we
broke up the lhues each capiain seemn-
ed to bý. acting independently. But

th! two ironicla ds were well handled.
i mîest say liha'."

And sn enuds thie first real trial of
strength on the sea betweeu the forces
of civil-zitîon aud Larbarisinî luAsia.

PENETRATION 0F 1VODERN
RIFLES.

A repr-rt bai been issu)ed Iby the
Sniall .\'rs Penetrauion Corninitte'c,
under the 1rcsidf.nry of Colontl Tl.
Fraser, C. ]) , C. M. G., R. E, which
deals with the pere:,ration of the Lee-
INhîfoid, N[annlichcr. aîîd çlMartini-
Henry rifles. The Lee-ýMeiford bas
a 0 303 in. bore, with a bullet weigh-
illg 2 15 grains, sectional den.çity o -31 6
,specific gravit)? 10-484, and a muzzle
vtlocit>' Of 1-975 tn 2,000 foot second,~.
The bore of the Maunlicher is o 256
lu., with a bullet of i6o grainq, seu-
tional density 0-3488, specific gravity
10-4c 5, and a nîuzzle vel()citY Of 2 3P0
10 2 400 foot seconds. The Martini-
Henry bore is 0-450 in., the 'veight
of bullet iSo grains, secti rual density
( -3386, specihic gravity 10,916, and a
muzzle velocity Of 1,270 to 1.300 foot
seconds. Cordite was used tmrough-
out the trials, the muzzle velocities
showing a difference of as much as
roo foot seconds. The mostremarkable

différence in this respect is that Te-
corded of the Manulicher guu, the
velocities of which fe.1 off very con-
siderably during the firing of ,000o
rounds, owing ici the erosion of the:
barrel. Our own service weaponw~as
Dot affected aftcr firing as rnany as
,000o rounds. The bulk ef î5o rounds

of l.ee-Metford anîd Mannlicher amn-
munition were about the saine, but the
wtights %vere 9 lb. and 7 lb. respect-
ively. The r. port. statts iuhat* the
main advautaee of the Manuilicher is
the greater flatness of itï trajecctory
aud consequeutl>' its greater rnargimi
of etlect at decisive ranges. Thus the
6 (t. inargins ati. ,ooz yards are for he
Marnicher 168 ft. for îki b -Mufr
156 ft., and for the Martini-1-lenry 8~
ft. kenvarkiug upon this, thie coin-
mittee state that so long as the very
smiail bullet now in use is effective
against troops the importince of this
leng h of margin ou.%veigl)s al itl iîcr
consideratio ns. As regards a -curacy
of fine, when once the sightir'g as
obtaiued, the Manulicher0 was very
go-ad, and was rather b tter at i,oo.j
yards than the Lee-M.tford. TIhe re-
recorded t.ff-,cts of the fine ot the rifle
named against defiinute obj--ctives are
very curious. llie smrall bore rifes
easi.y penetrated a 9 in brick walt,
%vith . in. bn-ards at the jo)ints, thoug:î
the bricks th(msel%'es rcsised the
bulle s. At i oo yard i some of the
bullets l)enetratrd the joints of the
wall and two -ý/lui. deal b >rd. At
Goo yards the Luleîs passed îhnoug ti
the joints or a 1.1' iln. wall and 7 34 In.
b)oards beyond, and at 400 yard. bul-
lets l)assed through the joints of a 14.
in. wali and tvo inl. baards. At
200 yards 200 rounds breached a 9
lu. wail so ihat a mari could g,ýt
throligh a hole which, on measure-
ment, proved to be 24 in. by 15 Ii.
At the same range it took 1,023

rounds, mostly in volleys of Sol to
make a Frnaller breech in a )4 in.
wall A will w~ith --,,'1in joints of
liard mortar was found to he 1 .ricti-
cally impnler% i< us 10 the new small-bore
bullets. H-lence bri: k walls for d&-
fenses shoutld be 9 in thi k with five
joints set in cenien. S bn-dried brick
wva Is, as tiscd in India, 18 in. thick,
were found to be bullet proof, except
alter coniirued firing. A singular
fact is that in such, wal's the mean
p)(netrati n iî,.crcas( s gradually frorn
5 in., at a range Of 3 yards, to, 15 in.,
at 400 yards and then slow1y decreases.
Frtsh or green niud walls rcquire to,
be at least 4 ft. in thickness to stop
bulk(ts at any ranges With sc-eens
of mild stcel or wrought iron, a thick-
ness Of 7-16 iuf an inch is required for
saftty, b'ut at 6o yards a p'ate of
1ard2ticd steel, weighing 8.7 lb. per
square foot, will stop a Lee-Metford
bullet. AgainEt a Mannlicher a quar-
ter inch plate of bardcned steel is re-
quired at short distances. At 500
yards a plate of hardened steel, less
ihan i-io of an inch thick, weighing
only 3 ib. xo oz per square foot, re-
sisted al! the small-bore bullets The
committee recommend this plate for
field artil*ery'shields against niusketry,
if such Le ever adopted, as artillery
are flot likely to engage infantry at
ranges under 500 yards. The new
small-bore rifles, with their steel coat-
ed bullets, were found to have much
greater penetration than the 'Martini-
H.-enry W-idh its unsheated bullet at
i,5oo yards. The statement is made
in the repoit that with the new rifles
timber is no langer of any use as cover
at short ranges, owing to the great
thickness required. And no longer
wvilI growing tînîber give tlhe protection
it has hitherto. On the other hand, a
mnuch smaller quantity of timber in
the forrn of boards, miade int troughs
or wooden boxes, or hurdie troughs
with shingle or sand between, will
coinpletely stop the new bullets. In
the absence of shing le, a few inches of
the macadam of roads wvill supply the
necessary core. Ai regards times of
llgt, the new arns are ver>' supcrior
to the Ma.tini-l-1euy.-.Arms and
Explosives.

TLe Best of Tlier All.

An English General, in reviewing a
corps of cavalry, suddenly s..opped before
a splendid-looking fellow, and asked
abniptly," Which Ï-S the best rhorse in the
re-imient ? "NO. 40, sir."" \Vhat
miakes you think it is the best honrse >

IHe walks, trots and gallops wvell, is a
good juniper, has na vice, no bleinisb,
carries his hiead well, is in his priime.'
IlAnd who is the best soldier in the reg'i-
mient ?" "TloinJones, sir." " Why?'
Il Becatise he is an honorable ni.-n, is
obedient, tidy, takes gooct cane of his
equipmnent and horse, and does lus dut>'
wvell.>'" And who is the rider of the best
horse !11 IlToi Jones, sir." " And wlio
is Tom Jones ?" Il1 arn, sir." The Gen-
eral could flot help laughing. H-e ,ave a
sovereign to bis informant,4 wbo receîvect
it withouit inoving a muscle.


